FEBRUARY
7th North-West Section, Lecture, C. H. Pugh Ltd., 7.45 p.m.
8th S.G.G.A. Glasgow, Lecture.
16th Southern Section, Lecture, Whitbreads, 6.30 p.m.
24th Northern Section, Film Show, West Bowling Golf Club, 7.15 p.m.

MARCH
1st North-West Section, Lecture, J. D. Ross, S.T.R.I., Bingley.
9th South-West Section, A.G.M., Henbury Golf Club, 7.30 p.m.
16th Southern Section, Lecture, Whitbreads, 6.30 p.m.
25th Southern Section, Annual Dinner, North Middlesex Golf Club.

AUGUST
8th Annual Tournament, Little Aston Golf Club.
9th
10th

"SISIS"

new AUTO-TURFMAN
Motorised Aerator for Fine Turf

INTERCHANGEABLE TINES For Deep Aeration, Hollow Coring, Round Solid and Taper Slitting.

PENETRATION Will give up to 4" consistent depth of vertical clean hole at 4" Pitch.

SPEED Operates at a reasonable walking speed and is approximately 40 times faster than hand forking—even when hollow tining.

TRANSPORTED—under power. Transport wheels are optionally power driven. Powered by a 4-stroke BSA engine.